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oa s. and, Friends
-- We are aregIadto . annoance to

special from - Salisbury iri today's
paper, says .that r.., Hackett has! TV

PRETTY: EVENING -- WEDDING;

mm Annie Harrisoia . Became the!
not vet received ihf. nronn) W'rl.:'. V.""

our customers "that the market Has' - V
opened up .with . goodf, prices ahcT'.--- V

giaa to say to you that we will have '
--
l 'v-mor- e

buyers oh; our market Mvith ;; ' A
good orders and- - anxious - for all4 'J .

grades of Tobacco.; --NpwJ;'want ';; 1 .

to thank you for your patronage in '

the past; arid I can assure vou, tliat.'- -

-- Bride of Mr. Claud Wmstead They will be introduced fn the state Legis
' Will Reside in Birmingham: .

- Iaturc flt its next regular session in
A very: beautiful home wedding Han-- ; 1 907. requiring ; the. rovri

was that celebrated last evening at a commissioners of Rbxboro to- - call
quaVterof six;atVthe; home . of thefan election, for the purpose o6yot-bridesmotheK;M-

rs.

Julia P. Har-in- 2 or an issu of bonds 'by said
risonon foUjrth street, when Miss f town not.' to exceed fiftren thousand
Antiie Harrisonbecame the" bride'dollars to be used in erecting- - suit-o- f

Mr; ' Oaucie i Winstead of Bir-- able buildings for the public schools
minghamAla.. The ceremony-oc- - oI-sldt?-

. Jl '

if you will sell at the - Pioneer , vnr .

shall have the highest market prices : v .

for your l, tobacco, . J am now- - t?n :v :--

my

firstMegs to look after your in-- Vr
terest. ' v - Your friend- - ; ' - ,

- 1 R. .v;" f
'- - hh& Cb

Remeihber a rare Book is hard; U-- :' -
to get o ften but good, sensible Book . I
to entetains are here for you.. i -

' '
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'Evening, JaA' 2907
. ' .- 1 - t

TO THb PUBLI- C-

'Notice is hereby given that a Dill

risA 1 HilK:5 1 UINti, ,

Charman Board of Trustees.
JOHN A. NOELL ;

Sec, Board of trustees
Dec. 8 1906.. ' .

A PARTIAL LIS?.

Silver Toilet Case
Stag Toilet .Case.--.

Silver Mirrors ' --

Stag Mirrors
Gold Clocks - - .

k
Stag Clocks, i v.

;Bibles
"

i

. :;Eb6hy MirrorsV
pox otauonery,

large or , small
Gillette Razors
Pearl Knjves

.
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CLEARCASE OR .CRIMINAL! LIBEL

Judge Bynum Says He
T
Will Not,; Ap-pe- as

for BlackfcuraBut Expectetp

Represent :Hach'ett-"SpenceYScor- ed

cn Every Hand., r '.

.
V :

Greensboro, NrC.: - Dec. 3 1

In connection with, the-- published
report from Washington thxt Ex--.

Judge W. PBynufn Jrjof Greens-- :

boro was oneof cbnhsel for Blacks
burn in his contest against Hackett
tqr his seat in Congress, ; Juse
Bynum desires it statedythat this
report is entirely a - mistake. He
says futher that not:6nly" has he
never been . consulted y'byy Black-

burn about the matter, but that he
has even had no conversation ? with
liim about anything, since thV elec:
tion. He says: futher sometime ago
in response .to abetter from 'Mn
Hackett asking., for his servics , to
represent "him he replied; hewould
do so upoiihei making of a satis
factory arrangement;;

t , r y
In all the comment here yesterday

:and to-d- ay --and there was - yery
much of itover the?letter given
out by ' Congressman I Blackburn

nd published in ' Sunday 's News
& Observer, charging ' Governor
Glenn; , ,and Congressman-ele- ct

Hackett withcorrupt bargain and
the governor with absolute malfeas- -'

ance and acceptahce;of a. bride,
there.has not been heard a single
word "from Democrats or Republic
cafis: which did not . indighantyre-- 1

ociii iiic liiipuiauuii cadi upvu. uiv
chief executive, and through ' him
upon the State of North Caro-
lina. -

There was several promtnet men
here to-d- ay from governors home
town of Winston. They did not

$kt.te to say that should JSlack- -
"ht rn. show himself in Winston i

would be difficult to prevent him
being openly , castigated :by some
oV the goverm rs . neighbors and
warm personal friends.

The lawyers . here, without ex
ception, and regardless of their po-- i

litical bias, seem astounded at the
foolh ardiness of the publication,
They all say that it ts criminal libel.
Many ;--, of them declare . that
Blackburn

. could bs indicted ' in
every county in the State where
the papers publishing the letter
circulated, and some , . of them

. ,w'arrrfly. aver that "it should be

f

"1r

a copy of which was' furnished
-
tb

the: newspaper1- - correspondents "at

Washington Saturday afternoon. V .

; a nc mw is piaiuupon ine suoject
and there is' np doubt that Black-
burn has been I guilty; of criminal
libel. Section 3635 of ihe revisal
of 1905, says; - y :::

The Law on the Case. ;

"If any peraouydelivr brtrahdniiby
any nieans whatever - to the; manager,
editor, bublisher, reporter of any news
paper or periodical for publication
therein any ;: false and libelious state-me- nt

, concerning any : person or cor --

poration, and thereby C secure the pub-

lication of the same. : he shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor." , ;

.'Governor Glenn was.oromptepl
to take this, course to secure . the
fullest investigatioh vof every mat-
er relatiri to the adoption of- - school
books and to vindicate ' in ; court
his reputation , from - the foul asper
sion cast upon ,it in Blackburn's
letter.

ROCKS ON THE TRACK- -

Danville, Va Dec. 31,:-Adas-tar- dly

attempt was made Saturday
to wreck train No. :33, known as
thfr Florida Express, and the sahie
train , which carried the ill-fat-ed car
of president Spencer and hisparTy
at: the time of the big reck:at Law-- r

yers oh' Thanksgivirig Day.v The
scene ot tne attemptea ? wrecv wes
at Whitties, ' about twenty miles
North of Danville.

The train was running .about 25
miles , an hour, when the engine ran
into a pile of rock that had been
placed, it is thought, deliberately on
the track. The front wheels of the
locomotive jumped he track, and
all of the passengers were more or
less shaken up.

After a delay of about , half an
hour the derailed engine was placed
on thearack and the damage results
ing was slight. Railway detectives
are now at work on the case.

To Hurt your Town.

;Fight on the street;.
Oppose improvements.
Run the town .down to strangers
Go to some other town to trade.
Refuse to advertise in yonr pa

per.
Do hot invest a cent; Jay 'Qu't

your money somewhere else.
Lengthen .'your face, when a

stranger speaks of locating in your
town. - ;

If a; man wants to buy your pro
perty ask him two prices for, it.

If he wants anybody's else inte--
fere and discourge him. .

'

Refuse to : see the 'merit if., any
scheme that does .hot exactly bene--

fit you-:- - 'i'ij
; Run down your newspapers

Run down youc officers. , ; .

""Run down everthing and every-

body but Number One. " (

'..
.

Talk in " the , barber . shops and
loafing places;of how bad times arei
of how everything andn everybopy
isgoingvto .the demnition ow--

. . ixwows. r s

. t ' " " " ;. ; ;.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years The old
original GROVE's Tasteless Chill
Tonic! .

; You know ; what r you are
taking." It is iron and qutnine in
avtasteless form; No cure, no' pay

,

curred in ihfe front:' narlnr and was
witnessed only by - relatives and a
few ihiimaie friends of the the con:
tractihg parties. Dr. Jas. Carmichal
impres$iyy read -- the

, beautiful
Episcopal service which made them
man and wjfe.

The parlors , of the Harrison
home were charmingly' decorated
with southern smilaxand ferns, and
were brilliantly lighted with many
wax tapers in silver candlelabra,
the shades being of pink and white
the color scheme, -

: Thejbride was joined at the foot
of the;$tairs by the groom and they
approached ; the improvised ; altar
where'the ceremony was perform
ed; .standing directly beneath a
Urgeedding bell formed of ever-
greens and carnations.. --

1 AThe:bride was exquisitely gown
ed in whita silk, with pearl passam-cnt6riejrimmin- g?

and she wore.a
reaMace yeil; Hen bouquet , was
Iilliesrcf-the-yalliy- ;l The maid 6
honor jfeliss Jiiliaif Harrisons was
dressed ih creanx. silk niullwithL
lace trimmings and she carried
white carnations. The bridesmaid,
Miss Francis Chadbourn wore
white lace over pink silk and her
bouquet was of American Beauty
roses. ; -

Mr. Winstead; was attended by
his brother, Mr. 'Garland Winstead
of Roxboro, as best man. Mr. Jas.

rH. MacRae of this city was grooms
man. All the gentlemen. wore the
conventional evening dress. y

-- After the wedding a: delightful
reception was given in honor of the
bride and groom; who received
hurried congratulations from many
friends, and they left on the north-

bound A. C. L. train to visit,- - tle
hroom's'parents at Roxboro, where
they will be guests of-hon- or at sev-

eral delightful receptions thato have
oeen planned. . They will then go
to Birmingham, where they reside
in the future.

A larre and rhandsome assort-

ment of valuable, wedding presents
testified to the hearty well , -wishes
of numbers of friends. "" I:

Out of town guests, were here
to witness the ceremony were : Mr .j

O. McRee- - Holmes oF Newberry Pi

S'C. Mrs:;W G Hau2htori and
son Master Graham Haugoton,. of
Spartanburg, S. C.t and ;Mr. . Oar-lan- d

Winstead, of Roxboro. Wil- -

Mr and ! Mrs: Winstead: arrived
in Roxboro last Friday evening and
were guest pf Mr. .Winstead's paY-ents,;- Mr.

and Mrs.S, B. Winstead,
was tendered then at

the home of Mr,-Winste- ad and also
at' the home of. Mrs .1 S. Merritt
a sister of the groom, at which the
met a inumber of ;Mr. Winstead's
friends, all of whom wish the
happy pair a'longr:. happy and use
ful life. .

-- . I an agentfor vulcanite rooJFing

the grwt cngusn roonng i

E. A; Bradsher

AND THESE .

Leather Travelinja t 1

.
- Cases

K
. --Victor Talking ;

Machines ;;

; r, Sewing Machines

uy at
1

Phone ;50

i'f1

-

: 1- - '

good;
every--

for thejavof, we am-C.';.- :

ipurs,; . ;; , o .

SELLS THE BEST;

YOU MONEY.

, ,

? done. '

.- -

BLACKBURN TOR CRIMINAL LIBEL.

by paying what yoti owe, diiis; making ; yourself xv.ui. kty.
'ter:and yoiir creditorhappy. ; We needand
advintaqe every dollar that is due us : and. trust that'

one who; reads, this and owes, us ; --anything 'iytcdnsideTit-a- ;

qentle -- reminder ; and come foDvard at price, with enoiigh :

Governor Glenn, Hearing That Black-

burn Was inj GreensDoro;rWires

; Hon. Clement Manly to
.

: Have Him arrested.
i

- iv . i 1 fh? i i v t' '

Congressman spencer'Blackburn
must 'answer in tne courts of North
Carolina 'jHis ';Criniinalf libel of the

; i Governor of N or Carolina.; Hearr
ing, yesterday jha Blackburn", was

nm Greensboro;jthe (governor tele-
graphed p Hon.yClemenr Manly,
his fbrmerrlavj ; partner, to confer
with Solicitor:, ,L? Broopks, and

r , repiesept hin'. in proceedings look-in- g

to the 'prosecuu
hum for criminal libel; The charges

' ' under; whichV: BlackDiirh'.t willbe

of "the. root : of all evil" toVbatence their accoiint

.

Thanking you -- m advance

jf raiuuuuy
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THE STORE'THAT;

AND SAVES
News and Observer ahd.three other

; North, Carolina papersJ"qn; Sunday

U. W..i nomas.,
j
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